
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

ITT World Comnunicat ions, fnc.
ATFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Corporation Tax
under Article 9 of the Tax Law for the Years 1969
through 1973.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of TaxaLion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 5th day of February, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon ITT hlor ld Communicat ions, Inc.,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceeding, bV enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid vrrapper addressed as fol lows:

ITT World Cormunicat ions, fnc.
320 Park Ave.
New York, NY 70A22

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
5th day of February, 1982.

said addressee is the pet i t ioner
said wrapper i last known address

that the
forth on



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

ITT l lorld Communications, Inc.
AI'FIDAVIT OF I{AILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Corporation Tax
under Art ic le 9 of the Tax law for the Years 1969
through 1973.

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an euployee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 5th day of February, 1982, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Steven S. Goldberg the representative of the petit ioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Steven S. Goldberg
and El l io t  A.  L i fset
320 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10022

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post off ice or off icial depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

the representative
said wrapper is the

Sworn to before me this
5th day of February, 1982.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12221

February 5, L982

ITT World Communications, Inc.
320 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10022

Gentlemen:

P1ease take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmission I enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adrninistrat{ve level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1090 of the Tax law, any proceeding in {ourt to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be in$tituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice traws and Rules, and must be c{menced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within d months frour the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allo$ed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone ll (518) 457-624a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive
Steven S. Goldberg
and E l l io t  A .  L i fse t
320 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10022
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE Otr'NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

ITT ltORlD COI'IMUIIICATIONS, rNC.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Corporation Tax under Article 9 of
the Tax Law for the Years 1969 through 1973.

Petitioner, ITT $lorld Conununications, Inc., 320 Park Avenrlre, New York, New

York 10022, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic ienfy or for refund

of corporation tax under Article 9 of the Tax Law for the yearf 1969 through

1973 (r i le No. 16231).

A formal hearing was held before l{til l i

offices of the State Tax Commission, Two l.Jo

York ,  on  Septembex 26 ,  L977 a t  1 :15  P.M.  P

Go1dberg ,  Esq.  and E l l io t t  A .  l i f se t ,  Esq.

Peter  Cro t ty ,  Esq.  (Franc is  Cosgrove,  Esq. ,

ISSIIE

\Chether certain i tems of pet i t ioner 's

under section 184 of the Tax Lar*, or were properly excluded as] earnings derived

from business of an interstate or internat ional character.  i

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On October 17, L915, the Audit  Divis ion issued againsft .  pet i t ioner,  ITT

[{or}t l  Communicat ions, Inc. (r ' Idor ldcom"),  not ices of def ic iency for corporat ion

taxes due under section 184 of the Tax f,aw in amounts, with inlterest, as

coR+ECTED
DEcIST0N

s.

by

ion

am J. Dean, Hearingl  Off icer,

r ld Trade Center,  Nfw Yorkr

etitioner appeared 
fV 

Steven

The Audit Divisionl appeared

of  counse l ) .

income were subject to taxat

at the

New

fo l lows:
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PERIOD ENDED

L2/31172
3/37/73
6130/73
e/30 /73

72/37/73

TAX

$  8 ,367 .00
2 ,456 .60
2 ,814 .95
2 ,799  . 51
4 ,436 .98

INTEREST

$L ,676 .75
446.24
458 . s5
403. ss
59L.47

s3F 6:s?

$10 '
2 ,
3 ,
3 ,
5

$20 ,875  .  04

At the formal hearing, the Divis ion conceded that def ic iencies for ear l ier

periods were barred from assessment by the statute of l imitat i fns.

2. I^/or ldcom, a Delaware corporat ion with i ts pr incipal of f ices in New

York, is one of four corporations authorized by the Federal Cofnunications

Commission to conduct business internationally in the area of fecord conmunica-

t ions. Pet i t ioner has no franchise to do business within the United States;

thus, unlike American Telephone and Telegraph Company, for exafuple, petitioner

cannot send communications from New York to Chicago, but only from a point

within the United States to some other part of the world. tCorfl-dcom engages in

Lhree major l ines of business: messages, the internat ional coirnterpart  to the

domestic telegram; telex; and leasing of comnunicat ion circui t$ to custoners.

3. The Audit  Divis ion asserted taxes due upon the gross larnings of

pet i t ioner which arose from the fol lowing act iv i t ies:

(a) Interest on loans to pet i t ionerrs parent corporatF-on. During the

years at issue, pet i t ioner made loans of up to $20 mil l ion to $nerican Cable

and Radio Corporat ion ("AC & R"),  i ts parent.  AC & R, a Delawalre coqporat ion,

is a holding company with no operations of its own. AC & R used the funds to

finance several other subsidiaries, communications corporatiols operating in

AL

3 .75
02.84
73 .51
3 .06
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Petitioner filed franchise tax reports for 7972 agd 1973, pursuant

to section 183 of the Tax Law, in which it allocated to New Yofk the indebtedness

from AC & R.

cables running between the United States and Europe. The Nort[ American

(b) Interest.  on accounts receivable. t r lor ldcon was pa{a interest on

accounts receivable from other carr iers.  The receivables werel the result  of

sales, by l^ lor ldcom to other carr iers,  of  communicat ions circui fs in trans-At lant ic

(c) Rental  of  equipnent and faci l i t ies. This income

monthly charges for providing telepr inters to message, telex a

customers. The machines were located in New York offices and

the interstate and international network.

epresented

d lease-I ine

ntegrated into

(d) Service fees for furnishing and maintai stat ibns. These

service fees were paid to Worldcom for maintaining and furnishli-ng its radio

stat ion faci l i t ies at Brentwood, New York, to customers such ap the Voice of

America, for interstate and internat ional broadcasts.

(e) Money and f lower order fqes. These fees represen[.ed charges for

sending money and flower orders. The service can be rendered pnly in connection

with an international transaction. For example, an individual] in New York

wishing to send flowers to someone in England rright communicatb that order to

the Western Union Company. Western Union, in turn, would selelt aa internatioual

carr ier such as Worldcom, and Worldcom would complete the tran$act ion.

( f)  Code registrat ion fees. These fees represented l f rr ldcom's port ion

of customer payments to the Central Bureau of Registered Addresses, a non-profit



symbols

by the

Worldcom

and Tropical  Radio and Telegram.

(g) Prof i t  f rom easement sale.

exc ise  tax  o r  l i cense fee ' r . . .upon i t s  g ross  earn ings  f rom a I I ]sources  w i th in

this state, excluding earnings derived from business of an intdrstate character. t t

B. That interest payments on loans made by Worldcom to A$ & R are subject

to taxat ion under sect ion 184. For purposes of taxat ion, the gi tus of promissory

notes, bonds and like instruments, where the debt is inseparab{e fron the paper

which declares i t ,  is the place where they are he1d. Burke v. Wel ls,  184 N.Y.

2 7 5 ,  a f f ' d ,  2 0 8  U . S .  1 4  ( 1 9 0 8 ) ;  E d i s o n  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o .  v . b e l l ,  1 3 8  N . Y .

543 (1893). The indebtedness from which the interest income flowed was supervised

and nanaged by pet i t ioner 's pr incipal of f ice in New York and a sufficient

business nexus with New York to consider that said indebtednesd had its situs

in  th is  s ta te .

C. That interest earned on accounts receivable due from dther carriers is

subject to taxat ion under sect ion 184. I t  has been

franchise tax, i t  is proper to include, as part  of  the capital  enployed by a

-4-

organizat ion located in New York, for registrat ion of address fanes or

used in international message transmission. The Bureau is adm]i.nistered

four internat ional record carr iers --  RCA, Western Union Interfat ional,

foreign corporation doing business in Ners York, the average amfunt of bills and
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accounts receivable held by it from customers

Co.  v .  Sohmer ,  15L A.D.  764 (3d  Dept .  t9 t2 ) .

in other states. David Wil l iams

D. That fees received by pet i t ioner for i ts services, refdered in New

York, in transmit t ing money orders and f lower orders overseas, const i tuted

earnings subject to taxat ion under sect ion 184.

E. That as to charges for the rental of teleprinter equi$ment, and fees

for furnishing and servicing pet i t ionerts radio stat ion faci l i f ies at Brentwood,

New York, such charges and fees constitute gross earnings from sources within

this statel  thus, they are subject to taxat ion under sect ion 184.

F. That with regard to l , /or ldcom's share of customer fees paid to the

Central  Bureau of Registered Addresses and the prof i t  f rom the easement sale,

these fees and profits constitute gross earnings from sources {vithin this

State; thus, they are subject to taxat ion under sect ion 184.1 bf tne Tax Law.

G. That the petition of ITT World Couununications, fnc. if denied and the

not ices  o f  de f ic iency  issued October  77 ,  1975 are  sus ta iaed.

DATED: Albany, New York

FEB 0 5 1982
COMMISSION

ISSIONER


